EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Firearm-related injury and death continue to be a significant problem in Canada. Since the 1990s Canadian emergency physicians (EPS) have played an active role in advocating for gun control. This paper updates the Canadian Association of Emergency Physician’s (CAEP’s) position on gun control. Despite a media focus on homicide, the majority of firearm-related deaths are a result of suicide. Less than 40% of firearm-related injuries are intentionally inflicted by another person. Since the implementation of Canada’s gun registry in 1995, there has been a significant reduction in firearm-related suicides and intimate partner homicides. Proposed weakening of gun laws in Canada will have a significant impact on firearm-related mortality and injury. There must be instead an expansion of programs focused on prevention of suicide, intimate partner violence and gang-related violence.

The majority of intentional or unintentional firearm-related injuries involve a violation of safe storage or handling practice. The potential for future harm because of unsafe storage or handling or through gang conflict retribution supports our position that health care facilities report gunshot wounds (GSWs). Moreover, a nationwide surveillance system is necessary to support research and to guide future public policy development and legislation.

As EPS we must advocate for injury control. All firearm injuries and deaths are preventable, and we must advocate for a multifaceted approach in order to minimize this risk to our patients.

CAEP POSITION
The Canadian Association of Emergency Physicians recommends the following measures:

1. Continued support for the original provisions of Bill C-68 and the gun control law, and active opposition to any attempt at repealing the national firearms registry (including the long gun registry).
2. Advocacy for the implementation by the government of a nationwide surveillance system for firearm-related injury and mortality.
3. Expansion of programs focused on the prevention of suicide, intimate partner violence and gang-related violence.
4. Support for legislation mandating that health care facilities report GSWs, but not knife injuries or other violent injuries.
5. Continued support for research into firearm-related injury and death in order to guide further public policy development and future legislation.

Passed by the CAEP Board of Directors, October 2008
Background

Firearms are an important cause of injury and death. In 2004, 743 Canadians were killed by the use of firearms (2.4 per 100 000 people) and, despite general media focus on urban crime, 76% of these firearm-related deaths were caused by suicide. Firearm-related injury significantly impacts our health care system. In the 2001/02 fiscal year, 606 hospital admissions were a result of gunshot wounds (GSWs). Of these, firearm-related wounds that were intentionally inflicted by another person accounted for 37% (224); unintentional wounds, 34% (205); and suicide attempts, 20% (121). Many more victims of firearm-related wounds are discharged directly from emergency departments (EDs). Although national data for ED visits is unavailable, in 2004/05, 624 Ontario ED visits resulted from firearm-related injuries versus 199 hospital admissions. In addition to morbidity and mortality, the total medical cost (including direct care costs and lost productivity) associated with firearm-related injuries in Canada in 1991 was estimated at $6.6 billion.

In Canada, emergency physicians (EPs) have been active in efforts to reduce firearm morbidity and mortality through gun control advocacy and intentional injury research. The role of Canadian EPs was last reviewed in the late 1990s. Recent controversies over the long gun registry and mandatory reporting of GSWs made it timely to update the Canadian Association of Emergency Physicians’ (CAEP’s) position on these and related issues. The authors reviewed the relevant literature, and studied international and Canadian gun control efforts as well as historical and current EP initiatives. The CAEP Board of Directors reviewed the proposed position statement and approved the final statement in October 2008.

Gun ownership in Canada

Almost 7 million firearms are registered in Canada. As of March 2007, more than 1.9 million Canadians held firearm licences and 1.6 million owned at least 1 registered firearm. Of firearm owners, 76% own a rifle, 67% own a shotgun and 12% own a handgun. Nonrestricted firearms refer to ordinary long guns (rifles and shotguns). Restricted firearms refer to nonprohibited handguns, semiautomatic long guns and other firearms restricted by the Criminal Code. Some handguns, sawed-off long guns, fully automatic guns and other firearms are prohibited by the Criminal Code.

Rural areas have higher rates of gun ownership. In Canada, legal ownership rates are the highest in the Yukon and the Northwest Territories (32% of adults own 1 or more firearms) and lowest in Ontario (9%). The majority of owners (74%) use their firearms for hunting, target or sport shooting (30%) and collecting (17%). Only 4% own firearms for property or personal protection.

The 2 primary sources of firearm-related deaths are: 1) legal firearms (i.e., those that are registered by and in possession of a licensed individual) that are misused, most commonly during intimate partner homicides, suicides and unintentional firearm deaths; and 2) illegal firearms that have been stolen from or sold by the legal owners of the registered firearms. Of guns associated with crime in Toronto, 30% are estimated to be deferred from lawful use. Most of the remaining illegal guns are smuggled from the United States.

Firearm injuries and deaths

Suicides

Suicide is the second most common cause of death in Canada for those aged 10–34 years and the ninth leading cause of death overall. In 1998, firearm deaths accounted for 22.1% of suicides (26.2% men, 6.6% women). The majority of suicides are not premeditated, but are impulsive in nature. Suicide attempts using a firearm are particularly lethal (96% completion), compared with overdose attempts, in which only 6.5% are lethal.

Kellermann and colleagues showed that keeping a gun in the home increases the risk of suicide by firearm, with an odds ratio of 4.8 (95% confidence interval [CI] 2.7–8.5). More recently, Miller and coworkers compared changes in suicide rates with firearm ownership over a 22-year period and revealed that for every 10% decline in gun ownership, firearm suicide rates dropped by 4.2% (95% CI 2.3%–6.1%) and overall suicide rates decreased by 2.5% (95% CI 1.4%–3.6%). This effect increased for children (aged 0–19 yr), with a reduction in the rate of firearm-related suicide of 8.3% (95% CI 6.1%–10.5%) and an overall suicide rate reduction of 4.1% (95% CI 2.3%–5.9%). In a study of self-inflicted firearm-related injuries or deaths among children (aged < 19 yr), 65% were caused by use of a firearm owned by a household member. Suicide rates are higher in Aboriginal rural communities, where the use of firearms is overrepresented.

Firearm-related suicides by males in Canada decreased between 1979 and 1998 from 41% to 29% of all suicides by males. Overall, firearm-related suicides have decreased by 43% since the introduction of stricter gun laws in 1991 and by 23% since the introduction of the Firearms Act in 1995 (Fig. 1). This decline was confirmed in a 4-study review that examined changes in Canadian suicide...
rates following the introduction of stronger gun laws in 1991.19

Homicides

Overall
Homicide is among the top 10 causes of death in Canada for those aged 1–34 years.20 Despite increases in gang violence and homicide as a result of illegal guns, firearm homicides have decreased significantly since the 1991 introduction of stricter gun control: from 271 (a rate of 0.99 per 100 000 people) in 1991 to 190 (0.58 per 100 000) in 2006.21

Those opposed to long gun registration claim that there is a lack of criminal activity involving long guns.22 This is not true (Fig. 2). Of firearm-related homicides in 2005 in Canada, 25% were by rifles or shotguns, 58% by handguns and 18% by prohibited firearms.22 Long guns were used in 72% of firearm-related spousal homicides.23 Additionally, 10 of the 13 police officers killed on the job in the last decade were murdered by long guns (77%).24 Since the implementation of the gun registry in 1995, a 30% reduction in homicides by long guns has occurred.22

Some urban–rural differences may also exist. A national study of illicit firearms demonstrated that long guns were more commonly used in rural crimes, and handguns were used in most urban crimes involving firearms.4 Between 1998 and 2003 in Toronto, 93% of firearm homicides involved a handgun.25

In 2006, police recovered 61 (36%) firearms that had been used in homicides.26 Of these, 18 (30%) were registered (i.e., 12 rifles or shotguns, 4 handguns and 2 sawed-off rifles or shotguns). Police were able to determine ownership in 45 (74%) cases: 26 were owned by the accused, 2 by the victim and 17 by another person (10 of these were reported as stolen).

Intimate partner homicides
Significant variations exist between intimate partner firearm homicides and other firearm homicides, both in the types of firearms used and the risk factors. In 2006, 21% of homicides were intimate partner homicides (0.28 per 100 000) (Fig. 3). Firearm use in spousal homicide has decreased by 36% since the 1995 implementation of stricter gun control laws.23

The spousal homicide rate against women is 5 times higher than that against men.28 Between 1995 and 2004, spouses using firearms were responsible for 31% of intimate partner homicides against women.23 Rifles and shotguns were used in 62%, handguns in 28% and sawed-off rifles or shotguns in 10% of these spousal homicides.

Keeping a gun in the home is a risk factor for spousal homicide.29 Firearms are not only used for homicide in intimate partner violence. Gun owners enrolled in a Massachusetts batterers’ intervention program described intimidating their partners by threatening to shoot them, a pet or someone they loved; cleaning, holding or loading the gun during an argument; or firing the gun during an argument.30 US laws prohibiting gun ownership for those placed under a domestic violence restraining order were accompanied by a 7% reduction in intimate partner homicide.31

---

Fig. 1. Percentage of all homicidal deaths and suicides involving firearms, 1970–2001. Adapted from: Statistics Canada. Causes of death.18

Fig. 2. Firearms homicides by type of firearm in Canada, 1974–2005. Adapted from: Canadian Centre for Justice Statistics. Homicide survey, homicides involving firearms, by type of firearm, Canada. Table 253-0005.22

Fig. 3. Intimate partner homicide rates per 100 000 in Canada, 1974–2005. Adapted from: Canadian Centre for Justice Statistics. Homicide survey, number of solved homicides, by type of accused–victim relationship, Canada. Table 253-0006.27
In Canada, gun licence applications require mandatory notification of current and former spouses. Additionally, spouses can call a 24-hour hotline if they have safety concerns. Over 26,000 calls have been made to the firearms hotline since its introduction in 1998. When responding to a domestic violence call, law enforcement officers are required to remove known firearms and inquire about unregistered firearms. Before responding to a call, officers can query the firearm registry to determine if firearms are on the premises. On average, officers query the registry 5800 times per day.

**Gang homicides**

The topics of gangs and youth violence overlap greatly with the issue of firearm-related injury and death. Youths belonging to gangs often remain in gangs into their adulthood. Although overall homicide rates have decreased substantially since the early 1990s, the rate of youths accused of homicide in Canada reached a level in 2006 that has not been seen since 1961. In that year, 104 gang-related homicides (including both youths and adults) took place (17% of all homicides). Approximately 50% of these homicides occurred in Montréal, Toronto, Edmonton and Vancouver and 75% were committed with firearms, mostly handguns. Although a multifactorial approach is necessary to reduce gang homicides, preventing access to firearms will clearly have a positive effect.

**Unintentional injuries and deaths related to firearms**

Unintentional death related to firearms forms a small but important percentage of all firearm-related deaths: 3% in 2004. Many of these victims were children; others included hunters and sport shooters. Nonfatal injury resulting from use of a firearm is most commonly unintentional. In Ontario, 63% of all 2004/05 ED visits because of firearm-related injury were classified as unintentional; overall, 395 ED visits and 78 hospital admissions were a result of unintentional firearm injury.

In a study of child and adolescent unintentional firearm-related injuries and deaths, the firearm used was owned by the victim’s household member, relative, friend or friend’s parent in 72% of cases. Several interventions have been proposed to reduce unintentional firearm-related injuries and deaths. Compliance with safe storage regulations has been shown to protect children and adolescents from unintentional injury and suicides. The Firearms Act requires these measures. Safe storage laws enacted in some US states have reduced child mortality caused by the use of firearms. Education and distribution of gun safes and locks have successfully promoted safe storage.

Many firearm groups, including Canada’s National Firearms Association, suggest the strategy of “gun-proofing” children. Age-appropriate training programs have been studied extensively in the United States. A recent pretest–posttest randomized trial demonstrated that school-aged children retained the information they were taught, but the trial did not examine whether this impacted real-life scenarios. Another study examined the behaviour of 8- to 12-year-old boys in a realistic scenario: participants were placed in a room with a friend, sibling or both. A handgun and 2 water pistols were present. Of those who discovered the handgun (72%), 76% handled it, 48% pulled the trigger with enough force to discharge it and approximately 50% were unsure if it was a real gun or a toy. Of those who handled the gun or pulled the trigger, 90% had received gun safety education. Gun safety education is clearly inadequate by itself and cannot be the only measure employed to keep our children safe. Ensuring children do not have access to guns is imperative.

Hunters and sport shooters are also at risk of unintentional injury. A review of hunting-related fatalities in North Carolina between 1983 and 1992 revealed that the victim was mistaken for game in 22% of cases. The 1988 Hunter Orange Law required hunters to wear bright orange clothing and resulted in a statistically significant reduction in hunting-related fatalities. Gun owners are also at risk of injury while cleaning and carrying guns. Firearm safety courses have been a prerequisite to acquisition of gun licences in Canada since 1991.

Vernick and colleagues have suggested that product modifications such as personalized guns (i.e., guns that can only be operated by the authorized user through personal identification numbers or fingerprinting), loaded chamber indicators and magazine disconnect devices (also known as magazine safeties) could be associated with a large decrease in unintentional firearm-related deaths and could also reduce the dangers related to stolen guns.

**Illegal firearms**

Most firearms used in gang-related and youth homicides are illicit and have been smuggled from the United States or stolen from a legal Canadian owner. Firearms smuggled from the United States come from 5 primary sources: 1) licensed US dealers; 2) straw purchasers (who legally acquire a gun for someone unable to legally purchase guns); 3) false identification used by someone unable to legally...
purchase guns; 4) secondary US markets such as gun shows, flea markets and private sales; and 5) theft.\textsuperscript{4} When the Toronto Police Service examined crime-related guns from 2003, 24\% of traceable guns were traced to the United States.\textsuperscript{25}

Domestic firearms used in gang crimes are most commonly stolen from legal owners. Since 1974, more than 85,000 firearms have been stolen, of which more than 50\% are restricted (e.g., handguns).\textsuperscript{8} Between 1998 and 2002, only 34\% of missing or stolen firearms were recovered.\textsuperscript{45} Therefore, many stolen firearms remain in the hands of criminals and are used in gang homicides. Secure storage coupled with registration to keep track of stolen guns is paramount.

**History of gun control in Canada**

Canada has maintained strong gun control for over a century.\textsuperscript{43} The first Criminal Code, enacted in 1892, required citizens to have a permit to carry a pistol. In the mid-1930s, gun laws were strengthened to require handgun registration. Over the next 40 years, the laws expanded to restrict ownership of automatic weapons.

A major change in gun control occurred in 1977 when Bill C-51 was passed, which required a Firearms Acquisition Certificate (FAC) to be obtained for all guns. This involved screening all applicants. Bill C-51 also introduced mandatory minimum sentences for indictable offences committed with a firearm, prohibited all fully automatic weapons and forbade individuals from carrying a restricted weapon to protect property.

In 1991, Bill C-17 further toughened FAC requirements. Stricter background information, mandatory safety training and a 28-day waiting period were required.

In 1995, Bill C-68 established the Firearms Act, which shifted firearm administration and regulation out of the Criminal Code. Major components included longer sentences for those convicted of using firearms in serious crimes (e.g., murder), mandatory registration of all firearms, controls on ammunition sales, tighter provisions on storage, mandatory spousal notification of an application for new or renewed licences or registration of firearms, and a ban on semiautomatic military weapons and short-barreled shotguns. Bill C-68 was challenged tenaciously by anti–gun control advocates (including the Province of Alberta) as being unconstitutional; however, the Supreme Court of Canada upheld it in 1999. All firearms in Canada were to be registered as of Jan. 1, 2003. The gun registry implementation was hindered by active noncompliance by those opposing the law, but the Royal Canadian Mounted Police have estimated that as of March 2007, 90\% of the approximately 2 million Canadian gun owners have registered their guns.\textsuperscript{46}

In February 2006, the Conservative Party of Canada won a minority government after running on a platform that included repealing the gun registry for long guns and investing the money saved in better crime enforcement. Soon after being sworn in, the Conservatives introduced Bill C-21, which would repeal the requirement to register unrestricted long guns, such as hunting rifles and shotguns. The other House of Commons parties, all of which support the registry, opposed this; however, the government found another way to immobilize it. In May 2006, the government introduced a 1-year “amnesty” for long gun owners who failed to renew licences or register long guns, and extended it twice; the amnesty lasts until May 2009.\textsuperscript{46,47} Bill C-24, which was introduced in October 2007, would amend the Criminal Code and the Firearms Act to repeal the requirement to obtain a registration certificate for nonrestricted firearms.\textsuperscript{48}

**International gun control**

Worldwide, approximately 200,000 people die annually from firearms used in suicides, homicides and unintentional injuries in nonconflict settings. In 1997, the Center for Disease Control reported that US children under the age of 15 were 9 times more likely to die from unintentional firearm-related injury, 11 times more likely to die in a firearm-related suicide and 16 times more likely to die in a firearm-related homicide than children in 26 other industrialized nations.\textsuperscript{49} In the 2004 US National Firearms Survey, 38\% of households and 26\% of individuals reported owning at least 1 firearm.\textsuperscript{50} Almost 22\% of Canadian households own a gun.\textsuperscript{51} The most recent statistics from Canada and the United States (2004) show that the US firearm-related homicide rate is 7.2 times higher than Canada’s, and the US rate of robberies involving firearms is 4.7 times higher than Canada’s.\textsuperscript{52} US gun regulation is exceptionally controversial. Most gun regulation occurs at the state level, resulting in great variability across states and difficulty in enforcing regulations. Numerous gun groups (including the National Rifle Association) lobby the US government persistently and tirelessly, arguing that gun ownership is a constitutional right and therefore no restrictions should be in place.\textsuperscript{53} Pro–gun control groups such as the Brady Campaign lobby the government for greater gun control. Another US initiative to reduce firearm death is from the Mayors Against Illegal Guns coalition, which is a coalition of over 270 city mayors sharing the common goal of removing illegal guns from the streets.\textsuperscript{54}
Gun control regulations have been demonstratively effective in numerous countries. Australia banned semiautomatic and pump-action shotguns in 1996, following a gun-related massacre in Tasmania. The result has been a decade without a mass shooting and accelerated decline in firearm-related homicides and suicides. In 1989, England and Wales passed national legislation on firearm ownership, registration and storage. A significant reduction in firearm-related suicides was observed after this legislation was passed.

History of emergency medicine initiatives in Canada

Involvement in the 1990s gun control debate
The Canadian Association of Emergency Physicians has been involved in the gun control debate since the early 1990s. The Canadian Association of Emergency Physicians joined the Coalition for Gun Control in 1992, and between 1994 and 1995 developed its first position on gun control. This included 1) support for a national firearms registry; 2) unequivocal support for Bill C-68; 3) consideration given to the development of a medical reporting system for individuals at risk of firearm-related injury (i.e., untreated depression, psychosis, drug and alcohol abuse and disorders with poor impulse control) and those involved in domestic violence; and 4) a call for a concerted effort to develop and institute educational programs on violence and conflict resolution.

This position was presented to the House of Commons Standing Committee on Justice and Legal Affairs in May 1995 and the Senate Committee on Legal and Constitutional Affairs in September 1995.

At the 2006 annual meeting, members challenged the CAEP Board to update the gun control statement given the current government’s campaign promise to abandon the gun registry for long guns. This position paper is the result of that challenge.

Mandatory gunshot wound reporting in Canada

Ontario’s experience
In 2003, the Ontario Medical Association (OMA) Section on Emergency Medicine published a position statement proposing a mandatory GSW reporting law. They argued that whenever a patient is intentionally or unintentionally injured by a firearm, a violation of safe storage or handling practice has occurred. The potential for future harm, whether to victims or others in their home or vicinity, because of unsafe storage or handling or through gang conflict retribution, supports the concept that this is a public health issue. They proposed that the public health implications of those injured by guns were equivalent to suspected child abuse, patients who appear unfit to drive and a long list of communicable diseases: all circumstances that EPs were already obligated to report. The section also clarified that they did not support mandatory stab wound reporting. Gun injuries are inherently different from other violent injuries (including stabbings) owing to their unique lethality, including lethality at a distance. This makes them a public health risk to people in the vicinity when the trigger is pulled. The huge burden that knife wound reporting would place on health care workers and police is extremely disproportionate to the minimal potential health benefit.

The OMA Section on Emergency Medicine also proposed mandatory reporting as a way to avoid conflict occurring between EPs and police when patients with GSWs presented to EDs. The section conducted a survey, which determined that huge variability existed in practice among Ontario EPs. Additionally, many EPs and police mistakenly believed that mandatory reporting was already in place.

The statement was controversial; some expressed strong dissension. Those opposed were concerned about the potential for patients to avoid or delay seeking care. Many were concerned about the ethics of disclosure to legal authorities. All other forms of mandatory disclosure were to non–law enforcement agencies (e.g., Children’s Aid Society, Ministry of Transportation or Department of Public Health). Opponents also argued that EPs already had a “duty to warn” in cases where they felt the public was at risk. Additionally, they noted that no existing research demonstrated that a reduction in firearm-related injury or death would result because of mandatory reporting. Despite this, Bill 110 was passed without opposition in spring 2005.

In 2007, a survey was conducted to examine the effec-
tiveness of and issues surrounding mandatory GSW reporting laws in Ontario. Respondents from members of the OMA Section on Emergency Medicine, representatives of the police and random members of the public generally expressed broad acceptance and support for the bill with high rates of compliance by health care workers. Eight of 47 police officers reported personal involvement in an investigation that was initiated by a report under the law, leading to between 6 and 14 incidents of charges laid or guns confiscated. Six incidents of patients delaying care were reported by EPs. Lack of a report database limits the ability to judge effectiveness, but anecdotal evidence supports both potential benefit (investigations leading to the confiscation of guns, charges laid or both) and potential harm (shooting victims delaying care to avoid police questioning). No evidence has been published in either Canada or the United States on the benefits of mandatory reporting laws. Further research will better evaluate this initiative and help guide legislation across Canada. However, experience thus far provides little support for expansion of the scope of reporting laws to include stabbings or other forms of criminal activity.

(Given the discussion above, the authors of this paper disagreed about whether to recommend a statement on mandatory GSW reporting. Ultimately the authors presented both sides of the argument to the CAEP Board; the board decided to support mandatory GSW reporting.)

The need for continued research and advocacy

In October 2007, the current Canadian government introduced Bill C-24, which would repeal the requirement of registering long guns. However, since the implementation of the registry there has been a significant reduction in firearm-related deaths.

Increased funding is essential to support Canadian research into 1) the root causes of violence at all levels (societal, community and individual); 2) mental health; and 3) interventions to decrease unintentional firearm-related injury. A national firearm-related injury and mortality surveillance system is clearly necessary. The resulting databases would be invaluable for health and policy research in Canada.

As physicians we must advocate for injury control. We have the opportunity to make a substantial difference in the health of Canadians and must oppose the weakening of current gun control measures in Canada. As EPs, we have seen too many patients injured or killed by firearms. All firearm-related injuries and deaths are preventable. Thus we must support a multifaceted approach in order to reduce this health burden on our patients. We believe the measures called for in the 2008 CAEP Position Statement will help achieve these goals.
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